
English Breakfast                       £9.45 

Grilled bacon, Cumberland sausage, scrambled or poached eggs, baked beans, button 
mushrooms, griddled tomato, and a slice of brown or white toast. 
 

Vegetarian Breakfast V  NGA           £.9.45 

Griddled halloumi, scrambled or poached eggs, baked beans, button mushrooms, 
smashed avocado, griddled tomato, and a slice of brown or white toast. 

Served daily from 9.00 am until 11.30 am 

Slatterys Eggs Benedict              £7.95 

A lightly toasted English muffin, grilled bacon, 
poached eggs and hollandaise sauce.  
 

Slatterys Eggs Royale             £8.25 

A lightly toasted English muffin, smoked        
salmon, poached eggs and hollandaise sauce.  
 

Slatterys Black Pudding Benedict     £7.95 

Either traditional or Vegetarian Bury black 
pudding on a lightly toasted English muffin, 
with poached eggs and hollandaise Sauce.  
 

Smoked Salmon & Scrambled Eggs NGA £8.25 

Freshly cooked scrambled eggs, served with 
smoked salmon, horseradish & chive cream 
and freshly baked sourdough toast. 
 

Eggs & Avocado  V NGA       £7.95 

Smashed avocado with lemon juice & black 
pepper, on freshly baked sourdough toast, 
topped with poached eggs & roasted cherry 
tomatoes. 

Giant Bacon Butty          £7.45 

A large soft bap overstuffed with 
lean grilled bacon, served with 
brown or red sauce for you to 
smother all over.  Delicious! 
 

 

Bacon or Sausage Muffin    £5.95 

A soft white muffin filled with 
lean grilled bacon or a grilled                
Cumberland sausage served with 
brown or red sauce.  
 

 

Breakfast Bagel        £6.45 

A l ight ly toasted bagel                
smothered with cream cheese 
and topped with your choice of 
either grilled bacon or smoked 
salmon & watercress.  

Breakfast Extras  £1.65 each        

Add an extra portion of any of the following items to any breakfast dish.  

Bacon  Cumberland Sausage Black Pudding/ Veg black pudding  

Poached Egg Scrambled Eggs  Button Mushrooms 

Baked Beans Griddled Tomato  Smashed Avocado 



Beans on Toast  V NGA            £4.95 

The old classic! Two slices of hot buttered 
brown or white toast topped with baked 
beans.  

Add a sprinkle of cheddar cheese if you 
wish.        £5.95 
 

Tomato & Mushrooms on Toast V NGA      
        £4.95 

A generous portion of button mushrooms & 
roasted cherry tomatoes served on hot           
buttered sourdough toast. 

                                                                                                                             
Eggs on Toast V NGA             £5.25 

Two slices of hot buttered brown or white  
toast topped with your choice of either 
scrambled or poached eggs. 

 

Toasted Brie & Bacon  NGA           £6.25 

Creamy Brie cheese & grilled bacon on 
white bread, toasted until golden brown, 
served with onion marmalade.   

Fruit, Yogurt & Honey  V NGC            
£5.25 

Fresh mixed berries served with a 
portion of low fat Greek yogurt 
and pure honey for drizzling. 

 

Layered Strawberry Granola V N       
£5.25 

Layers of homemade toasted  
granola, fresh strawberries and 
Greek yogurt.  

 

Toast and Spread V NGA              
£2.95 

Toasted white or brown served 
with your choice of peanut butter 
N , chocolate spread or honey.    

Add sliced banana for an extra 
£1.00 

Toast NGA Two slices of freshly toasted brown or white bread   £1.95 

Toasted Tea Cake  A large fruit tea cake, served toasted    £2.95 

Potato Cakes  Three toasted potato cakes      £2.95 

Crumpets  Two hot toasted crumpets      £2.95 

Cheesy Crumpets NGA Two hot toasted crumpets topped with melted cheese   £3.95 

Cinnamon Toast NGA Two slices of toast, buttered and dusted with cinnamon sugar £3.25 

Warm Croissant  A freshly baked croissant      £2.95 

Sultana Scone NGA A warm sultana scone      £2.65 

Toasted Bagel A lightly toasted bagel served with cream cheese   £3.25 

Served all day 

 Add a pot of jam or honey for an extra 65p.                                                                                  

Non-gluten bread can be substituted on the items marked GFA for an extra 50p.  

ALL V 


